2016 Institute on Integrative Learning and the Departments

SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE

**TUESDAY, JULY 12**

12:00 pm – 6:00 pm  Institute Registration  
*Regis Hall Multipurpose Room*

12:00 pm – 9:00 pm  Residence Hall Check-in *  
*Regis Hall*  
*Regis Hall is open 24 hours, but participants are asked to check-in or check-out between the hours of 7:00 am and 11:00 pm*

4:00 pm – 4:45 pm  Team Leader Meeting  
*Mundelein Auditorium*

5:30 pm – 7:00 pm  Opening Plenary  
*Mundelein Auditorium*

7:00 pm – 8:45 pm  Reception and Poster Session  
*Mundelein Auditorium*

**WEDNESDAY, JULY 13**

7:30 am – 8:30 am  Breakfast in Simpson Dining Hall  
*Simpson Dining Hall is open for breakfast 7:30-9:00 am.*

8:00 am – 5:00 pm  AAC&U Institute Office  
*Mundelein Auditorium*

8:45 am – 10:00  Combined Team Advising and Individual Team Advising  
8:45 – 9:15 am  Combined Team Advising  
9:15 – 10:00 am  Individual Team Advising  
*See “Faculty Rooms and Advising Assignments” for locations*

10:00 am – 10:30 am  Coffee Break / Snack  
*Cuneo Hall (outside Room 109)*

10:30 am – 11:45 am  Concurrent Sessions 1  
- **Designing for Agency in the Global Digital Learning Ecosystem / Cuneo 210**  
- **Voices of Discovery Intergroup Dialogue Program / Cuneo 117**  
- **Equity-Driven Community-Based Learning / Cuneo 218**  
- **Make Assessment Work for You / Cuneo 003**  
- **Actionable Assessment in Academic Programs / Cuneo 203**  
- **Departments as a Center of Energy / Cuneo 217**  
- **Promoting Integrative Learning Across the Campus / Cuneo 109**
12:00 pm – 1:15 pm  Lunch in Simpson Dining Hall

Simpson Dining Hall is open 11:30 am – 1:30 pm for lunch

1:30 pm – 2:45 pm  Concurrent Sessions 2
• Integrative Learning and the 21st-Century Student / Cuneo 203
• Global Service Learning / Cuneo 218
• Implementing Integrative Service Learning Experiences / Cuneo 117
• Cultivating Faculty Friends / Cuneo 116
• Integrating Across the Curriculum: Shared Learning Outcomes / Cuneo 003
• Long-Term Impacts of Integrative Project Work / Cuneo 202
• Integrative Learning and Change: Large-Scale Reform / Cuneo 002

3:15 pm – 4:00 pm  “101” Sessions and Team Time
• ePortfolio 101 / Cuneo 002
• AAC&U Lingo 101 / Cuneo 210

4:15 pm – 5:15 pm  Team Time and Consulting Time
(See “Faculty Rooms and Advising Assignments” for locations.)

5:15 pm – 7:15 pm  Dinner on your own

THURSDAY, JULY 14

7:30 am – 8:30 am  Breakfast in Simpson Dining Hall
Simpson Dining Hall is open for breakfast 7:30-9:00 am

8:00 am – 5:00 pm  AAC&U Institute Office
Mundelein Auditorium

8:30 am – 9:15 am  “101” Sessions and Team Time
• Equity 101 / Cuneo 210
• Global Learning 101 / Cuneo 002

9:30 am – 10:45 am  Concurrent Sessions 3
• ePortfolios & Integrative Learning / Cuneo 002
• Outcomes Assessment and Program Evaluation / Cuneo 202
• Got Data—Now What? / Cuneo 116
• Leadership of Effective Integrative Learning Interventions / Cuneo 117
• Managing the Process and Politics / Cuneo 003
• From Convergence to Implementation / Cuneo 203

10:45 am – 11:15 am  Coffee Break / Snack
Cuneo Hall (outside Room 109)

11:15 am – 12:15 pm  Team Time and Consulting Time
(See “Faculty Rooms and Advising Assignments” for locations.)

12:30 pm – 1:30 pm  Lunch in Simpson Dining Hall
Simpson Dining Hall is open for lunch 11:30 am – 1:30 pm
THURSDAY—continued

1:45 pm – 3:00 pm  Concurrent Sessions 4  
- Developing Faculty Capabilities to Support Integrative Learning / Cuneo 109  
- Interactive Techniques for Examining Diversity Concepts / Cuneo 117  
- Civic Prompts / Cuneo 218  
- Beyond “Closing the Loop” / Cuneo 203  
- Educators as Boundary-Spanning Excellence Facilitators / Cuneo 003  
- Developing and Sustaining Integrative Liberal Learning / Cuneo 217  
- New Faculty Roles in the Emerging Digital Ecosystem / Cuneo 210

3:00 pm – 3:30 pm  Coffee Break / Snack  
Cuneo Hall (outside Room 109)

3:30 pm – 4:30 pm  Team Time and Consulting Time  
(See “Faculty Rooms and Advising Assignments” for locations.)

4:45 pm – 5:45 pm  Action Plan Check-In with Assigned Faculty  
(See “Faculty Rooms and Advising Assignments” for locations.)

5:45 pm –  Dinner on your own

FRIDAY, JULY 15

7:00 am – 9:30 am  Regis Hall Check Out

7:30 am – 9:00 am  Breakfast in Simpson Dining Hall  
Simpson Dining Hall is open for breakfast 7:30-9:00 am

8:00 am – 2:00 pm  AAC&U Institute Office  
Mundelein Auditorium

8:30 am – 9:30 am  Team Time to Finalize Action Plans

9:15 am – 9:45 am  Snack Break  
Cuneo Hall (outside Room 109)

9:45 am – 11:45 am  Action Plan Presentations  
(See “Campus Action Plan Presentations—Team Clusters” for locations.)

12:00 pm – 1:30 pm  Luncheon and Closing Plenary  
Mundelein Auditorium

1:30 pm – 2:30 pm  Retrieve Stored Luggage in Regis Hall